Substrate binding ability of chemically inactivated pectinase for the substrate pectic acid.
Pectinase (polygalacturonase) was purified from a commercial pectinase preparation from a mold. Substrate binding of pectinase was measured by centrifugal affinity chromatography using an immobilized substrate, pectic acid. Desorption of pectinase from the affinity matrix with the substrate pectin and pectic acid gave Kd values of 5.3 and 8.5 mg/ml, respectively. Chemical modification of pectinase by 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyl-aminopropyl)carbodiimide (EDC) and diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEP) caused a loss of most of the enzyme activity, but the substrate binding ability was not impaired. Thus, the pectinase preparation was digested with lysyl endopeptidase and the resulting peptides were treated with pectic acid-affinity gel. Three peptide fragments, which were recovered from the affinity column and sequenced, were identical to sequences in the second pectinase gene from Aspergillus niger. The first peptide contained 17 amino acids, Asp101-Ser117, and the second and third peptides corresponded to 18 amino acids of Asn152-Asp169. These results indicate that the inactivated pectinase retained substrate binding ability and would function as an acidic polysaccharide recognizing protein.